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BMW B*flebJFirndil Letter,D CLIMO We own and offer tor «le, in lots to suit pur. Lasers, a 

block of, . .
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., Limited

Hilifu, Juoff 1 —One death result
ed from an explosion followed by 
fire at the Nova Scotia Car Company's 
plant Saturday afternoon.

The explosion occurred in cupola 
in which the iiun is melted. Work
men were drawing off the molten 
iron when somfc of fell on the 
wet sand which generated steam. 
The top of the cupola tender 
blown off, and Charles Spinney the 
cupola tender was so badly burned 
by the hot metal that be died a few 
hours later.

F.ft. McCurdy A C#.
Local securities continue in fair 

demand and many conservative in
vestors are ts king of the lower prices 
prevailing for practically all issues.

Nova Scotia Car Works 
We understand that a very favor

able response is being met with the 
offering of $100 OiK) new 1st Pre
ferred stock of Nova Scotia Car 
Works

T Photographs
6 j c. Perpetual Debenture Stock.

This Debenture Stock is secured by mortgage, and is issued 
ip denominations of $100 or multiples thereof.

After making provision for the Bonds ieiuea, the assets 
are valued at nearly five tiroes the amount of the Debenture

The average earnings of the Company for the last three 
w years, after payment of interest on 5 p.c. Bonds, were equal 

to over lour times the interest on the Debenture Stock out
standing

In all the Latest Styles, superior to 
any made in St. John.

At prices to suit all pockets.

GERMAN ST„ Su John,
Telephone 8554

I

-W anted- Price (98) and accrued interest 
Prospectus, application forms, illustrated booklets, and 

reports will be supplied upon request #

Trinidad Telephones

II The growth to the earnings of 
the Trinidad Consolidated Telephone 
Co , continues- 
March 1913; as compared with the 
same month of last year, shows as 
follows:

■^YJi
London .ïüqefcKiJfe George’s 

48th birthday wa^fclfcbrated today 
and the usual birthday honors an
nounced. A baronetcy was confer-

Cv.3000Barrels of Apples
Well grown and properly 
packed for our trade.
Early Correspondence Invited

T. E. Williams & Co.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

F.-B. McCURDY & CO.The statement for

HUmbers Montreal Stock Exchange
Halifax, Montreal, St. John, Sherbrooke, Kingston, Ottawa, Sydney, 

Charlottetown, and St. John a NHd,1 19121913
$3,558

1,767
33.8S Ï 

1,655
Revenue
Expenditure red on James M. Barrie, the novelist 

and Knighthood*» upon Johnston 
Forbes, — Robertson the actor and 
theatrical manager, and Dr. J. Ed 
ward Albert Sçhaefer, professor of 
Physiology in Edinburgh University.

*$1,791Net earnings $2 226 
Surplus after paying bond in

terest
The net earn ngs after paying 

bond interest increased over 50 per

i
■■Soft Wood Wanted 7401,17$

N

to
What9 s the Reason?

—AT -
cent, showing the bond interest 
earned more than twice over.

From this it will be seen that the 
bonds of this Company are very at
tractive at present prices, as it is 
not often that the premier security 
of a prosperous public utility can 
be bought to yield a clear six per 
cent.

Italy’i tig lain Flitkt la B*UmbAVONPORT.
Rome, June 4.— King Victor Em 

manuel, together with bis principal 
aide-de-damp. Geo Ugo Brusati, to 
day made a flight in a military dirig
ible balloon, at the Army flying 
ground at Bracciano, about twenty 
miles from this city.

The King was greatly interested 
in the throwing of bombs from the 
balloon against fixed and movable 
targets on the ground.

Why are some farms-worth more 
than others? Why is one horse 
worth more than another? A mi 
whv are the Ontario Wind En
gine & Pump Co. 's wind-mills 
and engines better than all 
others?

Offers or leaders will be re
ceived at Jnce by the under
signed for the delivery at the

Walton Brickyard or at the 
Wharf, Avonport

of large or small quantities ot 
Soit Wood, all thre ■ quarter 
split and free from pople.

Delivery of wood to be 
made during the winter or as 
required for burning bricks 
during the present summer.

Apply at once with price to

:

It
f

ÏZ. / - * j
rio Wind Engine & Pump Co.'s Unes.

North Atlantic Fisheries 

The annual meeting of the North 
Atlantic Fisheries was held at the 
office of the Company this morning 
to receive the report oftbe Directors 
for the year ending April 3Uth. A 
very satisfactory year's business was 
reported, the gross sales amounting 
to $575,000 as against $475,000 last 
year, an increase of 20 per cent The 
earnings were satisfactory and in 
addition to paying preferred stock 
dividend and writing off loss iuCui- 
red through the fire at Port Hawkes- 
bury plant, ». 
was carried to profit and 
count.

At the Yarmouth Y. II. C. A Boys’ 
Camp held at Tesket Falls in Au
gust, I found MIN ARB’S LINI
MENT most beneficial for sun born, 
an immediate relief for colic and 
toothache.

. H. 6. HARRIS THE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPART.

Keotville, N. S.

F. M. ALFRED STOKES.
* General SecretarySWITZER

I 6 Co.
Saves Honey for Total A stalners

frhe figuré in the following table, show wh percentage the actual 
costinsurance has been of the expected co during the last few yearn 
in the two classe of insurers in this Compan in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906
44.87pc 32.30pc 34.65pc 38.22pc 39.00pc S$.9Sp 
79.59pc 5I.28pc 15.1 lpc 82.11pc 72.75pc 56»64p 

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Abstainers make 
an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing their life insurance with

The Manufacturera LIS»
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

liai amount

‘t* **- rIÀ A'

CartridgeSt.J LETTER FKM A FORTY-NINERHALIFAX
Orillia May 30-Three boys all 

aged four years, playing around a 
rubbish heap to-day, found a gun 
cartridge that had been tbiown out 
with the scr p from a recent fire. 
One of the boys threw it against a 
cement wall, when it exploded, in
juring the other two.

George, son of Thomas Hill, was 
pierced twice in the abdomen. He 
was operated on at noon, but bis 
recovery is doubtful.

Everett son of Bert Hill, received 
nineteen shots over the left eye, and 
twenty-five near the knee, but is 
not so seriously wounded.

Abstainers Section 
General Section./Here is a simple, interesting and 

Sincere letter from a rugged pioneer 
of 49 who braved the dangers and 
hardships of the overland trail to 
California. It should appeal to all 
catarrh victims.

Santa Rosa, CaL, May 5, 1908,
Booth's Hyomei Co., N. Y.

Dear Sirs: — 1 was afflicted with 
catarrh and tried a number of re
medies, but received no relief. I 
purchased an outfit of Hyomei, and 
before I bad used the bottle I noted 
a marked relief. I used it for a 
month or so, and thought I was 
cured, and stopped using it for a 
year or sa Thought I was getting 
catarrh again, and started using it 
again. I use it evpry morning, and 
keep myself clear of catarrn. I con
sider it the best catarrh medicine 
that is used, I have often recom
mended it to my friends. I am 81 
years old. I came to California in 
1849, and of couise am not as vigor
ous as I was 58 years ago My ad
dress is 841 4th Street Yours truly, 
W. Mock.

Hyomei (pronounced High-o-me) 
is guaranteed by J. D. Clark, not 
only for catarrh, but for grip, coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and croup. A 
complete outfit, including inhal
er, costs only $1 00; extra bot
tles of Hyomei, if afterwards need
ed, cost but 50 cents.

/Artists 
Engravers /

Bill Tones Line Etchmr 
Color Pistes ,’ff

' ES

O. P. COUCHER, Middleton, Iff. S.
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

SPBpiei

The E. B M.achum Co., Ltde. CATES SON
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B

Cates’ Nerve .Ointmentfor 
Frost Bites.

C. Gates, Sun & Co. Middleton 
Gentlemen ~ X had the misfortune 

ts freeze my toe which caused a 
great deal of suffering, and although 
I had it treated, yet without success 
till I used your Nerve Ointment, 
which has completely cured itftond I 
have no hesitancy in recoratSen 
it to others as the best 1 ever used 

Yours Siacerely
MATTHEW WOOD 

jPort Phillip, N S

GATES ; ‘REMEDIES
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Un life sf In Bitten ad Iniprtfes 

Sprxp— The greatest Tonic, Blood 
purifiers, and health givers of the 
20th Century.

trte’Aofai timed fa Ot id hind 
no, Un’ Cotât Ch* fa al Sent
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Ct»'Uek Gos PÏsfa bàptmtc. I 
Saks' FefdaUe That* fa hill t Ik la*

No Brim ef Bosn 1
An interesting dialogue recurred 

recently between a woman and a 
railway conductor—in which the 
woman got the better of it.

I shall have to ask you for a ticket 
for that boy, ma’am, said the con-

I guess not, replied the women.
He's too old to travel free. He

Wtrifs Largest WMer Talk.

I The largest water tank in the 
world is in Calcutta. It covers an 
area of two and one-third acres, and 
the total weight when it is full of 
water is 72,000 tons There are 32 
miles of steel joists in the vertical 
columns and bracings, and in the 
foundations 20 miles of steel joists 
and tie bars The capacity of the 
tank is 9.990,000 gallons of water. 
The tank acts as a balancer and tu 
assist the pumps when they cannot 
send sufficient water into the mains 
to meet the demand. During the 
night hours, when the pumps pro
vides more water than is required, 
the excess quantity goes into the 
tank; when the demand is greater 
the warer from the tank flows auto 
tnalicatiy into the mains.

There is one medicine every family 
should be provided with especially 
during the summer months; viz, 
'JhambcrUio's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost 
certain to be needed. It costs but a 
quarter. Can you afford to be with
out it ? For sale by Druggists & 
Dealers.

ding

occupies a whole seat and the car's 
crowded. There are people stand
ing.F '

1 I can’t help that.
I haven’t time to argue the mat

ter, ma’am. You’ll have to pay for 
that bo .

I've never paid for him yet.
You've got to begin doing it some 

time.
Not this trip* anyway
You’ll pay for that boy, ma'am or 

I’ll stop the train and put him off.
All right. Pot him off if you think 

that's the way toget anything, out o

You ought to know what rules of 
this road are ma’am. How old is 
that boy?

I don’t know. 1 never saw him 
before-

m
Whooping cough is not danger

ous when the cough is kept loose and 
expectoration easy by giving Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. It has 
been used in many epidemics of 
this disease with perfect success 
For sale by Druggists & Dealers.

I; Ass-

Word has come of the'deathof five 
explorers ot the German expedition 
under Lieutenant Schroeder Stranz, 
which set out on an Arctic exyloni- 
on trip last June. Eleven others 
are missing. Two relief parties are 
in search of these, but little hopes 
are entertained of finding them alive 
Ex.
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a. B.c ROWE A
TRURO NOVA SCOTIA.

Kentville June 10

Although the 30c. and 
generously good, people 
quality believe it to b 

It’s a stronger, fi 
goes farther in the pot. rj
N.B.—Coffee lucre will End IS 
Red Race Coffee ee (ener- 1 
ously good es Red RoeeTee [M

money.
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MIGHT PHONE i«« WPHONE tié»

J. 8. TURNER
DEALER IN

First Class Beef. LamhvMut- 
ton & Corned Meats, Poul
try, Game S Vcjefrhlm etc., 

When In Season

b’1

Halifax, N. 8.
V

206-208 Amyle Street
Goods sold bn Commission. 
“Consignments Solicited.”

BANKS & WILLIAMS i
Commission Merchants 

Whafesak Fie* aai Preface Beale.
, HALIFAX, N. S.
Market Square)

*

*
70-80 Bedferi Raw

[Fronting on
SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS of all kinds 

of FARM PRODUCE.
Excellent Storage Facilities.

Long Experience at the Business. 
PROMPT RETURNS 

Market £uot liions Furnished 
on application.

H F Wiliams

Melvin S. Clarke
Real Mate Specialist

HALIFAX, N. >.

A

Pn^rtfe, Haiti* Be*. Sageas*
ladHimd

If you here a property you wish 
to sell or if you wish to purchase. 

Write me
Auctioneer Valuer & Real Estate Broke

79—80 Arurk St, HALIFAX, M S.
TeL 713& 1365

KELVIN S CLARKE

P O Box 97.
y

Red Cross Line
Faff Oast Passeam aal Fni*l

Steamers
“STEPHANO” amd “FLORlZEL”
Weekly Salllats: EatitouSL Johe’e MM.,» Mew Yet*
For St. John's, Nfld., Tuesday's3pm 
For New York, Tuesday’s 10 

Shortest routes for Fruit Ship- 
meets to above points—For Freight 
or passage, apply to

C. S. CAMPBELL * Co., Agents
HALIFAX. M S.

I

I

\ WH. t
JEWELLER

HALIFAX, N. tt.1 JACOB ST.,
Dealer In Watches, Clocks, 

Silverware and Jewelry

s
/

Wedding Rings and Society Em 
Stems our Specialty

The Mutual Life Assurance
Company of Canada

is prepared to protect your 
Family and Business Interests 
at the lowest rates consistent 
with safety. When we find we 
have a surplus over and a- 
bove the actual cost, it is re
turned to you, -as we bave no 
shareholders. We ■» Ifa rah Pere- 
I, Casein letsal Caspesf is Cuafa.

Rates on Request — Agents 
wishing to represent this Com
pany are requested to write 

ItCAOCtt - bsfbdalfanie 
111 BfffalSt. HALIFAX AS-

•t

ID.
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Are your feet, hot, j 
tore and bfistered? X 
If so, try Zom Buk. i 

As soon as Cl

skin and tissue. KiS 
Its rich, refined Iffl

4 herbal essences
g|l eenotrete the skin; 
i \ Ms antiseptic pro- < 
pi® perties prevent all I 
/ danger of festering 

or inflammation 
M from cuts or sores;
l/'L aod ba hinhg
m| build u® new bea

^tSLT
iy

Motes find k 
baby’s sores!

é

'am Buk
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Core Fecf.
. M Chafed places. 
me blisters.-tc
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